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Skid parties agree that 8 h< Across the Borderaad September 18 respectively, are pub
lished. is aeeordasee with s return sup
plied by courtesy of th. 
tore, the returns from 
the basks hues only re 
iished being separated from the others.

CANADA constitute a day’s work for $
Saturday for six months.5 hours Sovereign Bank

OF CANADA

BIG FI0UBB8 IN CIGABMAKEBS’ 
' FINANCES.

The annual report of the Intern» 
tiosal Cigarmakers’ Union demonstrates 
once more not only the immensity of 
that organisation’s financial transac
tions, but also the thoroughness of the 
fiscal system perfected by the veteran, 
Adolph Straseer. The total amount han
dled by the financial officers of the union 
during the fiscal year reached the ea- 

of $24S5.S6*.74. 
items If expense for the 

Sick benefits. $163,228.18 ; 
ta, #151,758.83; strike bsae- 
.88; out of work benefits, 
loans granted to members, 

$58,788.71. The total amount for all 
-----------paid out during the year wan

of October,in which May. 1st until theHint* of the trades in «aanda during 
the month of September,
Guette :

Allied' Itinting Trade*- 
Sydney, Sherbroehe, St. Hr 
treat, Three Hirers, Peterbt 
Niagara Palls, Hamilton, orsmioro, 
Guelph, St Thomas, Chatham, Windsor,
B,jta^<*sîSttaU>»n. ' ttawa, Kings
ton, Belleville, Berlin. S- atford, Lon
don, New Weebninster, Vaueensm, St 
CiUiftfiiH.

Dull—Halifax, St Jobe, Quebec, Win
nipeg. Victoria, Nanaimo.

Clothing.—Active in Sydney, Halifax, 
Charlottetown, Bt Johns, Quebec, 
Throe Hivers, Sherbrooke, St Hya 
einth, Kingston, Belleville, Peterboro, 
Toronto, Niagara Falls, St Catharines, 
Brantford. Guelph, Berlin, Stratford, 
London, St. Thomas, Winded», Chatham, 
Winnipeg. Brandon, Ottawa, Hamilton, 
Vancouver.

Leather.—Active in Sydney, Halifax, 
Charlettetown, St Johan. Quebec, Throe 
Hirers, Bh or broche, St Hyacinth, Mon-. 
treat Kingston, BellevUle, Peterboro, 
Toronto, St Catharine*. Hamilton, 
Brantford. Berlin, Stratford, At. 
Thomas, Chatham, Windsor, Winnipeg, 
Brandon, Calgary. New Westminster, 
▼naeeuver, Victoria

Woodworking.—Active in Sydney. Hal 
ifax, Charlottetown, Bt Johns, Three 
Rivers, Sherbrooke, St. Hvadnth, Mon
treal, Ottawa, Kingston, BeHeville, Pe
terboro, Toronto. Niagara Folio, 8t Gn- 
Uarines, Hamilton. Brantford, Guelph, 
BerNa, Stratford, London. St Thomas, 
tTmtht-. Windsor. Winnipeg. Brandon, 
Calgary, New Weebninster, Victoria

aad 8 hours 'per dty for the Belt six

of Local Union,8. That thei* OntarioActive No. 71, agree not to eon tract or established May. 1902
LIFT LOCK. put in nay material or do anyA NEW

plombera Whilelift lock, with a lift of forty TOTAL DEPOSITS
iploy. Aad theia their employ. Aad the marier ] 

en agree not to hire any help 
numVn of the United Association 

3. That if nay man working in : 
is not laid off that night aad i 
for duty in the rooming, and is

eight feet, will be constructed at Kirk- 
field, Oat., on the Trent Canal

HOUSES FOB MECHANICS.
St Thflinif men ot the

scarcity of suitable dwellings.

» NATURAL GAS.
In MAbcine Hat natural gas fee mu 

tire power seHs at five 
cubic feet. Ie has a 
pounds per square inch

30th April. 1803 s3.su.xa
30th April, 1004
88th April. 1808
31st August, IM6

laid off, he shall roemve one half

4, That all work performed on Sun
days, Christmas, New Year’s, and La
bor Day be paid for at double the rate 
of wage»

5. Hereafter every apprentice shall 
serve four (4) years’ apprenticeship, 
get his took aad become aa improver; 
he shall receive one dollar aad seventy- 
five cents per day for the first six months 
from tbs day he took a kit of tools, aad 
after that the standard rate of pay.

A A register of all apprentices shall 
be kept by the secretaries of both as
sociations; the master plumbers shall 
seed the name ef their apprentices, aad 
the data of the commencement of their 
apprenticeship to the secretaries of both

plumber

of 80 2« King St. wwtMain,Off letpurposes pi 
$434,46*20.

’Nowhere ia th# report k there a 
charge to a “profit aad lorn” account, 
because of a defaulting custodian of 
funds. Several hundred local financial 
officers handle aad eare for the fonde 
of the Ciganeaker*' Union, aad not a 
penny of the two and a half millions 
handled during the year stuck to the 
fingers of any of them. What business 
can equal that record!—Ex.

—._________ >
There are 50,000 to 55,000 members 

in good standing in the cigarmahers* in
ternational union.

Labor Temple Bch l«7 Church Stthe town for ilium lasting purposes.

During

WANTED
I Mortorman

20 Bricklayers 
and Builders* Laborers

Barrie—Barbers.
Toronto—Wi

Moulders, Core Mak-London—1
era aad Feroaee
Manitoba

Brandon ■ Printer*

Begins—Printers.

7. That noGeneral has beenThe how P< to do nayout anyIt hadas Ministers of Labor. Preparations are under way for a congas torthought ia nom quarters that this eerted on the part of the biguntil he has served hie fullbe separated from the railroad brotherhoods to secure a redue-b ranch would APPLT ON JODterm of four years.ia order that it working hours fortien of theDepartment 
. M.P., migh

Pori Office working after quittingA Any railway employees all over the country.Ralph Smith, hour shall receive time aad a half until FOOT OF PRINCESS ST.that theia ehargCL IS o’clock, sad from ’clock double form withia the next two
months.The co-operative store at StaUartoa outside of thepbuBdlag — 

ix. Charlotte- travelling ex-have boeydcity shi Tik Layers’ Journal: No matter how 
mack trade unionism may be abased aad 
its leaders libeled, the fact remains un
disputed aad aariiakea that the union k 
the uplifting factor of the workingman 
aad that the advancement of the toiler 
k directly the result of organisation's

a greatActive in Sydney, Halifax,-----------
town. Bt John, Quebec. Three Rivers, 
Sherbrooke, St Hyacinthe; Montreal, 
Ottawa, Kingston, Belleville Peterboro, 
Toronto, Niagara Falls. St. Catharines, 
Hamilton, Brantford, Guelph, Berlin, 
Stratford, London, HL Thomas, Chatham. 
Windsor, Winnipeg. Brandon, Calgary.

Quiet at Now Westminster, Vancouv
er, Victoria, Nanaimo.

Unskilled Labor. -Active ia Sydney, 
Charlottetown. 8L John. Three Rivers, 
Sherbrooke. St* Hyaneithe. Montreal, 
Hal, Ottawa. Kingston. Belleville. Pe
terboro. Toronto, Niagara Falk. St. 
Catharine*. Hamilton. Brentford. Ber
lin, Stratford, , London. St Thomas. 
Chatham. Windsor. Winnipeg, Calgary, 
Nekoa. New Westminster. Victoria.

Quiet at Guelph, Brandon, Vancouver, 
Nanaimo.

Food and Tobacco Preparation.—Ac
tive in Sydney. Charlottetown. St. 
John, Qmbee, Three Riven. Sherbrooke, 
HL Hyacinthe. Montreal. Kingston, 
BeHeville, Peterboro. Toronto. Niagara 
Falk, St Catharine*. Hamihoa. Brant
ford, Onriph. Stratford. London. St 
Thomas, Chatham. Windsor. Winnipeg,_ 
Brandon, Olearv. New Westminster, 
Vancouver. Victoria.

Railroad Construction.—Active ie 
Sydney, Charlottetown. Quebec. Sher
brooke. BeHeville. Peterboro, Toronto, 
Hamilton, Brantford Guelph, London. 
Chatham. Windsor, Wlnnineg. Broaden.

Mining.—Active in Sydney, Halifax, 
Hirehmrikn, Hell Kingston, Belleville, 
Peterboro, Calgary, Nelson, Vancouver, 
Vietavta. '

Dull at Nanaimo. "
JMaanfartnring.—Active in Sydney,

pay for timemajority ef
st di vide ads

tare wan the desire of the ia travelling at the standardfor the highest at the disrate of pay; trip to beyear after year without returning say cretion of employer.fund.part into the Rate of Wage»—All10. Minimum
journeymen plumbers, gas aadfund formed. 8yd
per hour.profiting by the experience gained by agree that11. Said parties OIIYEISThe most despicable scamp ia the 

world k the fellow Who, too cowardly to 
eetne out ia the open like a man, sneaks 
around trying to work little mkemm to 
defeat seme man or measure. One little 
eues like tkat la aa organisation eaa 

1 men busy watching 
aeans things, he comes 
or later!—The Union

tbk aad other stores, decided that 10 either mid Local nion No. 71per cent, of the dividende should revert said Master Plumbers’ Association,Dominion 1to fee violatethereof, shallor any
then ia thatof thk

each union or association, as the
•Te Wot $ be, so violating thk contract,

shall pay to the other for each distinct 
instance of vtolatton the sum of tea 
dollars, the same .to be deemed liquidat
ed damages and not a penalty. The 
sum shall be paid by the union or asso
ciation so offending within five days of 
the formal notice, or proof shall be fur 
nûhed of such violation.

IA Said parties unitedly agree that la 
ease nay difference arise between them 
ia the carrying out aad construction of 
the terme of thk agrsinat and about 
which they cannot satisfactorily agree, 
then within throe days after seek dif- 
feroaees or trenblea arise; the matter 
shall be submitted to a board of arbi
tration to consist of throe members, seek 
party hereto shall appoint aa arbitrator, 
aad the two thus appointed shall select 
a third, to be aa architect or contrac
tor in the building line, aad said parties 
within forty-eight hoars shall submit 
their respective contention* aad proofs 
to such arbitrators. Such arbitrators 
shall reader a written Judgment within 
forty-eight hours after such contention* 
aad proofs shall be submitted to them 
aad each of the parties hereto hereby 
solemnly agree to faithfully abide by 
the decision of such board, or a de
cision rendered by a majority thereof, 
there being no right of appeal from such 
decision whatever.

18. This agreement adopted ia its en
tirety, aad no ehaage, omission or 
amendment to be made te it by either 
association unless three (8) months’

him; bet, like all
Negotiations for a merger of twenty- 

two wholesale drag establishments ia 
Canada were reported to be ia program 
The capital of the propoeed merger was 
stated to be $6,000,000. MONEY TOA counterfeit of the Hatters’ label k 

use. It k of the same eke aad color 
mine, bid ia design are the 
Individual liberty. “ Many 
re bundling the “scab” bate 

under the impression that they are all

as the
CANADIAN TRADE REVIEW
Foreign Trade»—Total importa en

tered tor consumption in Canada during 
August were $84,329,302, as compared 
with $83,365,361 in August, 1804. Do- 

~mestie exports amounted to $20,902476, 
as compered with $21,826,954 ia Au
gust, 1904. Products of the mine mad 
the fisheries, under the latter heading, 
showed a considerable increase, but those 
of the forest, animals aad their produce 
shewed a decline, while agriculture de
clined by over one-half. Manufactures 
showed a gain. For the two moathe 
ended August 81, total imports were 
142,809,067, sad total domestic ex
ports were $33,862,325.

Canada's trade for the fiscal year eed-

aJunc 30. amounted to $470.151,
, being $8481,740 1am than for the 

previous fiscal year. Total imports 
showed a gain of over $8,000,000.

The demand for steel ralk eras so 
active that the Grand Trunk Railway 
found it aammary to place aa order for 
5,000 toes with aa American firm, aad 
a British Columbia firm placed aa or
der for 15JN» torn with » Welsh null 
The anti dumping clause was tempor
arily suspended with regard te steel bil
lets.

Shipments ef dairy products to Europe 
ap to September were 1,294,900 bene 
of Asms, aad 401446 packages of 
better, against 1,256497 bene of cheese 
aad 311456 pathogen of butter kri 
year. Prices were also higher thk yeer

FUBMITUB^ PIAH08, ETC.

$100.00 Ml he ra*M $2.70 ewbi 
75.00 “ “ 2.20 ■
50.00 “ i.so «
25.00 “ " .85 “

We will loan you more money ou the 
«—■ sccarltf than yon eaa get eke where, 
absolute privacy being ear motto.

KELLER & CO.
144 VONOK STREET

(we ovatas)
enow maim ease

right Look eat for them.

The Fall Hirer Textile Council.
the organised cotton mill op

erative! of the here decided to re
ject the offer by the Manufactur
ers ’ Association to advance

aad introduce a profit sharing

of the 1-8 per
coat, which late effect July, 1904.
Farther aegotiatioi wOl be conducted
during the

Journeymen Barbers have been
strike ia Akron, (X, for nearly twe

HwHfha. Gharinttotown. St. John, Qua ker* signed aad
aiae are still struck. Thk organisation

he the, Montreal, Hull Ottawa, 
Rea, BePertlle, Peterboro. To- 
, flt Osthnriweo. HamlRna. Braat- 
Gtaelnh. TW*ia. 8*r'*#«rd. Ivre don, 
towaan. Chatham. Windsor, Wlnai- 
Brqadoa, Oalgarr.
«beriae. Raw Milling —Activ* in 
fee*. Bushes. Tbre* Riven. Rhor- 
s. Hall. Ottawa. Kingston. BoRe- 
‘Frierbero. Chlgary. Nekoa. New

been particularly fortunate ia the

UNION MENof strikes, the longest strike ia
its history heretofore lasting bet
days» Sines the organisation of the ia
ternatioaal ia 1687 there have ATTENTION!tied ia a few hours.

soctDSirr eel aiOENi
issued by as are spestaUfnotice' k given while it

Thk k the way they are handling the 
kbel question ie 8L Pari, according to 
the Union. Advocate: "Upon receipt 
of information that a given union man 
has beau either buying non-union goods 
or patronising non-union houses to the 
exeleriee ot the anion establishment* 
he will be notified by the eeeretary sad 
■*ed to explain hie conduct After a 
■neond off earn the offender’s union will 

action as-the union 
be naked for. Ia 
meet inevitably be 

don If the great

If the 75400

TIE OCEAN ACCIDENT AM 
QHARANTEE CORPORATION

Oeri at “TrHtas thinksTHE STOKE AT OTTAWA'wpfe bas fee* ie «enaction with the 
operation of branche* k a number of 
the publie schools throughout the city. 
Up to the beginning »f September 
hraachee had been estaNistod la IS pub
lie mho Ik; on Monday. Set>trmb*r 11. 
the work was extended to B additional 
schools with meet satisfactory reunite. 
During the summer hqlidav*. withdraw* Is 
k the w-boohi were somewhat, in excess 
of depootta, hot with the teoperiag of

All Uekw Mee ia good standing followed byEditor Journal best hard coal guaranteed, 
to delivered I it of the union label k toThu coal15 per ton delivered by

Union 71, Ottawa,, for way the
aad stand by those that stead by yon.strike

vow will purchase your coal 
itoa firms, you will not only

at first, but we got it ii About 350 window glam workers amt 
ia Bridgeton, NJ_, recently and resolved 
to indorse the amalgamated wage male 
la fore» at present ia the factory of 
the Qnaberiaad Company nt Bridgeton 
aad the factory of the North American 
Company at Millville. Thk menas that 
all the* men who were employed ia the

from oely
win the Strike, aad I think t only be assured

of fair treatment but will be helping tovictory for Local Ne» 71 aad the
further the good

Ia the
wo had the M. P. A. to

FACT0BIE8 IIwe had a few rata, Labor Conventions$1400 a week from the several Canadian National ; but.in which it k established. The last year, will work in thenotwithstanding all that, weef deposits in the 13 take their hole, aad they TteLUMtafffifelkRia which the hank Dee. 4, CoL, National À Ilian*April 1 to
ef Bin Footers Butera ef80488. aad th# withdrawals. 1.- weeks, aad we have pet the A. to the • p»t-fa the 14 new schook 5.271 de Many of the girie nt the tile works tkwall a hr a Ottawa k 4, Ctovetoad, -O.,withia o*aheadv We have only work hardunfair Mop now. aad ’• Union.aad there for aall the rats are•rithi'-a-als ep to September 88. The gaged to do H or thethe met ef the firid ought te

Jan. 8, «L Pari, Mina.,of #18 000 from school children
flm’J Ne. 71. lataraatioari Union ef lmb* circles of Lee AngelesFORM OF AMENDED AGREEMENTto about $50,000, the majority of

Adopte»! MRUOM MOHTKTTB.Jaa. S, Washington, DuC.,
1 to «9 ri Slate aad Tito Roofers' Untoe ef that city. They areBy way «f «bowing at a No. 71, ef Ottawa, repairers,Sr borin’ss

MW XolIOWlBf :• ' Ot I
•*« ef the aad-to1her of day off city, pot theia each of the schools oa k form until

to <• as we wtiL

—"«-V

v«|in If lagfcsy


